Infective spondylitis involves mainly the vertebral body and sometimes adjacent disc space.[@B1] Standard treatment includes administration of sensitive antimicrobial agents, after proper identification of the organism, and external mechanical support.[@B1]-[@B5] However, in cases non-responsive to medical treatment, further collapse of the vertebral body and newly developed neurologic symptoms necessitate prompt surgical treatment.[@B6]-[@B8] Classical surgery was a corpectomy, an anterior strut bone graft with or without posterior instrumentation.[@B9]-[@B12]

Infective spondylodiscitis usually occurs in patients of older age, immunocompromisation, co-morbidity, and individuals suffering from an overall poor general condition unable to undergo reconstructive anterior and posterior surgeries.[@B2],[@B13]-[@B15] Therefore, an alternative, less aggressive surgical method is needed for these selected cases of infective spondylodiscitis.

That being said, surgical techniques, which should comprise treatment principles of osteomyelitis, although less aggressive, must be developed. Treatment principles can be drainage, curettage of the infected bone and sound mechanical support.[@B2],[@B16] A transpedicular approach is widely used for biopsy of the vertebral body and cement augmentation in osteoporotic vertebral fractures.[@B17],[@B18] A pedicular screw system also provides sufficient mechanical support when applied to a healthy vertebral column.[@B19]

By adopting the two above-mentioned techniques, the transpedicular approach and the pedicular screw fixation system, a novel surgical technique was developed, called transpedicular drainage and curettage with posterior instrumentation for infective spondylodiscitis. This technique not only provides a less aggressive approach without the necessity of an anterior approach and bone harvesting but also sufficient drainage and curettage of the infected vertebral body and posterior mechanical support. Hence, in the present study, the detailed surgical technique and its clinical results were demonstrated.

METHODS
=======

Between January 2005 and July 2011, 48 patients diagnosed with pyogenic or tuberculosis lumbar spondylodiscitis were enrolled. To reflect the friable conditions of enrolled patients, only spontaneous spondylodiscitis patents were enrolled except iatrogenic spondylodiscitis. Failure of conservative treatments was considered when erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR), C-reactive protein (CRP) and pain severity did not decrease for more than 2 weeks, in spite of intravenous antibiotics administration. Indications regarding these surgical procedures basically met the classical surgical indications including 1) intolerable back and/or radiating pain caused by infective spondylodiscitis, 2) progressive neurologic deficit due to the formations of an epidural abscess, 3) for histologic biopsy to confirm the pathogen. However, when patients were thought to be intolerable to the conventional classical anterior and posterior combined surgery due to the patients\' poor general condition, these transpedicular curettage and drainage procedures were applied preferentially when no significant structural destruction necessitating the anterior structural reconstruction existed. Finally, ten patients (7 males and 3 females; 68 years and 48 to 78 years, respectively), who were considered to be intolerable underwent novel transpedicular curettage and drainage. The mean postoperative follow-up period was 29 months (range, 7 to 61 months).

Electronic medical records of the patients were reviewed thoroughly. In all cases, standard serologic tests including white blood cell counts, ESR, CRP, and blood chemistry profiles were conducted on a weekly basis. Radiographic studies including plain X-rays of the afflicted spine area, computed tomography (CT), whole body bone scan (WBBS), and magnetic resonance image (MRI) were performed. In most of the patients, empirical antibiotics were started with initial diagnoses of infective spondylitis. All statistical analyses such as the Friedman test were performed by using the SPSS ver. 12.0.1 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA).

Surgical Technique
------------------

After general endotracheal anesthesia, patient was turned prone on a table (Jackson Spinal Table System, Osi, Union City, CA, USA), and all pressure points were carefully padded. The whole back and upper buttocks was prepared and draped in the usual sterile orthopedic manner. A skin incision was made over the posterior midline of the designated lumbar vertebrae level longitudinally. The dissection was progressed as a conventional method with level confirmation by a portable lateral X-ray until bilateral transverse processes were exposed partially as a landmark of the pedicle entry point.

Although the transpedicular approach technique is not quite a challenging task, all radiographic studies were preoperatively reviewed in order to select an appropriate approach in regards to the most effective pedicle entrances and pathways for drainage. The convergence and the lordotic angle along the pedicle could be slightly modified to ensure effective curettage and drainage. After dissection to expose the vertebra, we usually confirmed the proper entry points, using the K-wire guidance technique.[@B20] The K-wire was inserted to the pedicle on the planned pedicle screw insertion level of the vertebrae. Additionally, extra K-wires were inserted to the pedicle of the infected vertebra(e) in order to confirm the appropriate drainage pathway. Then a single series of posterior and lateral radiographs were taken to ensure the proper location of the K-wire. Next, the pedicle screws were inserted to healthy vertebrae. After insertion of pedicle screws, the drainage pedicle holes were made on the infected vertebra(e) in order to prevent the possible seeding of infection or emboli to the healthy vertebra, as the same instruments and utensils are used for both pedicle screws and the drainage holes. The pedicle drainage hole widening procedure including curettage with a pedicle screw tapper and curette was added. At least 15,000 mL of sterilized normal saline was used for continuous irrigation through the pedicular pathways until the drained fluid looked clear using a various sized nelatone catheter, 24 gauge spinal needled syringes and a T shape handled pedicular bone biopsy set to secure the direction of irrigation flow ([Figs. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}-[4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Depending on the presence of an epidural abscess causing neurologic deficits and co-existing spinal stenosis, additional decompression procedures including laminectomy, flavectomy and/or pediculectomy can be applied. Afterwards, 2 rods, which were bent laterally to facilitate pedicular drainage, were assembled to pedicle screws. After additional copious irrigation and meticulous hemostasis, the operative wound was closed layer-by-layer leaving two wings of a hemovac drain into the main drain site bilaterally. The hemovac was not removed until the amount of postoperative drainage was less than 30 mL to encourage drainage of the remaining unhealthy discharge from the infected vertebra(e).

RESULTS
=======

Total hospitalization was for 44.3 days (range, 16 to 100 days) including 19.9 days (range, 14 to 34 days) of postoperative hospitalization. Hemovac suction drain was removed between postoperative 7 and 18 days. Ambulation while wearing a body-pit hard brace was encouraged at postoperative 4.9 days (range, 3 to 10 days). All patients\' symptoms markedly improved clinically between postoperative 2 weeks and postoperative 3 months and they were satisfied with their clinical results.

Two patients had postoperative morbidities including postoperative delirium and postoperative arrhythmia. The pulling-out of a pedicle screw at the distal segment was detected during an outpatient clinic follow-up in one patient due to poor osteoporotic bone quality. However, no additional surgical procedure was required. Other data are shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. CRP reduced significantly after operation ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [Fig. 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Serial improvement on MRI and spontaneous fusion of infective vertebrae regarding case no. 9 was shown in [Figs. 6](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"}.

Radiologically, all patients reached the spontaneous fusion between the infected vertebrae and 3 patients had the screw pulled-out but they were clinically tolerable and did not complaint of those related symptoms. One patient (case no. 4) was re-admitted for administration of intravenous antibiotics after hospital discharge, because a fever had developed again. After an additional 2 weeks of parenteral antibiotics therapy, he left the hospital without any other pyretic event. Only two patients had positive results of vertebral wound culture with methicillin resistant coagulase negative streptococcus and methicillin sensitive staphylococcus aureus. The others all reported negative vertebral wound cultures, but two patients had positive blood cultures with methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus. Parenteral antibiotics such as 1st and 3rd generation cephalosporin, vancomycin, and aminoglycoside depending on the pathogen were used for 30 days (range, 0 to 106 days) preoperatively and 21.3 days (range, 2 to 33 days) postoperatively. Oral antibiotics of 3rd generation cephalosporin were administered for 40.6 days (range, 14 to 105 days) postoperatively after discharge.

DISCUSSION
==========

In infectious spondylodiscitis, transpedicular curettage and drainage is recommended for patients who have multiple co-morbidities, poor general condition, and who are unable to undergo complex surgery. In this study, patients with multiple vertebral lesions had at least two to nine co-morbidities. Among current surgical treatments for infectious spondylodiscitis, posterior decompression and fusion with or without posterior instrumentation, in which anterior debridement is omitted, can be used for patients with poor general condition and with paralysis due to posterior compression by an extradural abscess.[@B10],[@B21] Also, transpedicular curettage and drainage to the established posterior operation procedure were added to the conventional treatment. Curettage, histologic biopsy, pathogen culture, and direct drainage of infective discharge are possible through the current novel procedure.

It has been reported that clinical and radiological outcomes were poor if anterior debridement and reconstruction of the anterior column were not performed.[@B22] However, in this current procedure, the remaining normal anatomical structures, distinguishable from corpectomy, were strong enough that no additional anterior column support was necessary. Rather, spontaneous fusion after control of spondylodiscitis was expected.

It can be postulated that the current transpedicular drainage procedure has several effects on the infected vertebrae. First, there is removal and drainage of sticky pus-like materials, which plugged into the cancellous scaffold structure. Second, there is lowering of intra-vertebral pressure through pedicle holes. As a result, the blocked arterial blood flow, which contains the antibiotic component, could run through the infected vertebra(e) and deliver an effective dose of antibiotics with mechanical stability.

The hospitalization periods and administration of antibiotics were longer than expected, 6 to 8 weeks in four patients. They derived from the existing co-morbidity of other infective diseases such as septic knee arthritis, acute pyelonephritis, and perioperative complication.

This study has some limitations in our paper. There were only 10 cases enrolled in the present study, which treated with our procedure. Although spinal infections have been more frequent recently,[@B23] most patients with spinal infections can be treated conservatively with intravenous antibiotic medication, bed rest, and external immobilization alone.[@B1]-[@B3],[@B6],[@B20],[@B24] Among patients who belonged to surgical indication during the investigated period of the present study, two thirds of patients were treated through conventional anterior interbody fusion with posterior instrumentation, especially in patients with iatrogenic spondylodiscitis, which presented the rapid progression of their clinical symptom and anatomical structural destruction. In future studies, we will compare the clinical and radiologic results between these two groups.

Another limitation is that there were no quantified clinical results for the visual analogue scale and the Owestry disability index score. The frequent transfer of patients depending on the main morbidity made it difficult to measure the consistent clinical results on time.

Despite these limitations, we suggest our transpedicular curettage and drainage procedure as a useful technique for treatment of infectious spondylodiscitic patients, who are unable to undergo the conventional combined anterior and posterior surgery due to multiple co-morbidities, multiple level infectious lesions, and poor general condition.
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![(A, B) The various sized nelatone catheter, 24 gauge spinal needled syringes, and the T shape handled pedicular bone biopsy set could be used to secure the direction of irrigation flow.](cios-4-200-g001){#F1}

![(A) Diagram shows drainage of the irrigation flow streams. The irrigation flow drained through the contralateral pedicle of the vertebra. (B) Diagram shows the multi-directional drainage of the irrigation flow streams. If communication was made through disc space between vertebrae as a result of spondylodiscitis progression, the irrigation fluids were drained through multiple pedicles of the adjacent vertebrae via disorganized disc cracks.](cios-4-200-g002){#F2}

![Photograph shows drainage of the irrigation fluid through the ipsilateral and contralateral pedicle of upper vertebra.](cios-4-200-g003){#F3}

![The rods were assembled to the pedicular screws in a lateral bent form to encourage the remnant infective drainage through the punched pedicles.](cios-4-200-g004){#F4}

![C-reactive proteins were normalized or reduced to the level of upper normal limits until postoperative 3 months (*p* = 0.013, Friedman test).](cios-4-200-g005){#F5}

![A 65-year-old female (case 9) treated conservatively with intravenous antibiotics. However, her symptoms and serologic tests worsened for 1 month. She underwent transpedicular curettage and drainage and was markedly better on postoperative 1-month magnetic resonance image. At postoperative 3 months, her serologic tests were improved to the normal limit level.](cios-4-200-g006){#F6}

![Preoperative X-rays (A, B) of case 9 show spontaneous fusion of the infective vertebrae without implant failure at postoperative 6 months (C, D).](cios-4-200-g007){#F7}

###### 

Demographics and Characteristics of Enrolled Patients
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CC: chief complaint, Op: operation, LBP: low back pain, HTN: hypertension, COPD: chronic obstructive lung disease, TB: tuberculosis, SSI: spinal segmental instrumentation, MRSA: methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus, TCCa: transitional cell cancer, APN: acute pyelonephritis, AR: aortic regurgitation, LC: liver cirrhosis, DM: diabetes mellitus, HBV: hepatitis B virus, MRCNS: methicillin resistant coagulase negative streptococcus, ARF: acute renal failure, MSSA: methicillin sensitive staphylococcus aureus, HCC: hepatocellular carcinoma.
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Serologic Inflammatory Marker Changes after Surgery
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Statistical analysis by Friedman test, *p* \< 0.05 considered statistically significant.
